













Distance Leaming from San Francisco 
Hirok:i IWAI 
Since 2005. Osaka University's distance learning (DωLearning) series broadcast from the San Francisco Center has contin 
ued to engage J apanese students by bringing in Bay Area experts from a variety of fields to share their experiences. Students 
have a rare opportun?y to hem 日rst-hand accounts about how to set up venture companies, conduct collaborative research, 
and broker deals wi出 multinationalcorporations 
Since 2006, the new series has been held entirely in English and in an American university environment. Students are able to 









































































ムを利用し， 1 対 1 で直接接続している。映像や音声に
は若干の遅延があるが，コミュニケーシヨンに支障があ
るほどではない。 1 時間自の授業(車VJ8 時50分から 10時
20分)では，日本側のネットワークがあまり混んでいた



























































































































































梅津Jack 泰久米国投資会社 JAIC America , Inc. 
PresidentJCEO 
2008年度後期「世界の事情を英語で学ぶ」講師陣
Dr. Michio Tsutsui 
Univers町 ofWashington， (T田hnicalCommunication) 
Dr. Duncan Williams 
University ofCalifomia, Berkeley (Japanese Buddhism) 
Dr. Akiko Iida-Klein 
Columbia University (Alumni) (Medical Science) 
Dr. Michael 1. Sadowsky 
Unive田町 ofMinnesota (Microbiology) 
Ms. Mariko Sasaki 
Cornell Unive山ty (Life Science) 
Dr. Hiroshi Fukurai 
University of California, Santa Cruz (Legal Studies& 
Sociology) 
Dr. Chikaosa Tanimoto 
Osaka University (Civil Engineering) 
Dr. John Ino 
University of California, San Francisco (Dentîs廿y ，
Bioethics) 
2006年~2007年の講師陣:
Dr. Peter Arzberger 
Univers町 of California , San Diego , (Environmental 
Science) 
Dr. Nicholas Sitar 
University of California , Berkeley , (Earthquake 
E碍ineering)
Dr Y oshio Nishi 
Stanford University, (Nanotechnology) 
Dr. Raymond L. Rodriguez 
Univers町 of Californ瓜 Dav民 (Biotechnology)
Dr. Richard H. Nader 
Texas A&M University, (Higher Educat悶1)
Dr. H句imeKobayashi 
注
Massachusetts Institutes of Technology (MIT) , (Symbiosis 
Science) 
1 )技術的には可能であるが，予算的な問題が常につきまとう。
2 )カメラの操作は日本側スタッフが行っている。
3) http://ocw.osaka-u.ac.jp/ 
(いわい ひろき 大学教育実践センター・教授)
